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MASS MEETING DECIDES-BN
SITE FOR NEW STATION.

v*- 1. at-'
t.O.

Representative J Business Men of the
Town Unanimously Approve the

Old Site.

A meeting of the citizens of the
town was held Mionday night for the
purpose of selecting a site for the
new paa«enger station, which has
been much discussed for the past
several months. Owing" to so many

v locations being offered and some
strife having arisen the Norfolk &
Western Railway Company stated
they would take no steps in the matw/r..'ter until the town came together.
Hence the meeting. I

While the crowd was not as large
as it might have been, still it was

well representative of the business
men, and the action writ- meet
with the heartv nnnrovnl of a lariee
majority of the cftiaena. The 'meetwig:was colled to order by naming
Hon; L. M. Carlton as chairman. The
obje ct of the meeting was explained,
and after sortie remarks a resolution
was offered, the substance of which
was: That the Secretary of the Chamberof Commerce bo instructed to
notify the Norfolk & Western Rail-,
way-Company.,jthat it was the desire
of ;hp town, as expressed by the
mass meeting, that .the Railway Com»
pany build the now station on the
Old site, and give us the best and
most convenient building the appropriationmakes possible.

iThis resolution was adopted, after
a call fcr a rising vote. Upon motion
of Mr. A. M. Burn? the resolution*
was made unanimous.
Thus it is put squarely, up to the

Railway- Company, and unless the1':
> * -~..v Ijf-'in yuite a deal of Staffing .we

v. ui yTon see 'signs- of -a new

We to say in behalf of:
Railway .Company, that they have
shown every indication of an inten^'

y ... desire to do the square tKillg by th
town, and we. are;standing squarvly
behir.d them, believing they will give
"us a station that every citizen will
feel justly proud of.

.. /.: O

federal taxes.

That class of. taxes known as

'"Special", levied by the Federal gov-
**rnment for fiscal year July 1, 10.2 i
to June 30 1024 should now be paid
to. the Collector Of Internal Revenue
or ore c-f his deputies to avoid penalties.-''

;
The first group i.i Narcotic taxe

. paid by all practitioners retailers.'
wholesalers, and manufacturers of
the drug. The return should have
been filed- on or before July 1st, obeforec--mn;encing business if at a

later date. Ferm No. 678 pr 678-A
should be used.
The second group embraces a list

. of businesses or occuuation? among
which aire manufacturers of tobacec.
cigars, etc., riding academies, shootinggalleries, bowling alleys, billiard
tables, theaters, museums, concert
and dance .halls, street fairs, carnivals,and circuses; stock.-ship.-pawn
end customhouse-brokers, tobaco
warehouse*, dealers in oleo. mixed
flour, filled, cheese, adulterated and
renovated butter: baseball clubs, a'iW"
nulps for hire. Forms 11, II-A and
73$ give the rates of.4he tax and must
he filed on or before July 31 1023.
The receipt for tax in all the 'oregoinga "Special Tax Stamp" issuedby the Cc Hector. ani he will re

ceive no nthou kind .if check than a
S etrtlfisd one in payment.

The third group is Capital Stock
Tax Returns filed by all Corporation^without exception. Seme few* be
cause of their character are exempt

% from the tax Which is at the rate
cf $1.00 per thousand on the amoun*
of capital stock and surplus combined
mmr ueuucnutt »« cai-mii"-'""

V $5000.00.
H*7" ffKe fourth group wherein r»

"Special tax" is- due. but rtiglstry
.is require/! of sofa fountains. tobsiocohandlers, and a /low others.

failure to attend to the nbbVe. mat''

tdft on the due Hate
» o- ;

li nil' nil'
of .Monroe, who ! :. t-

the hbme "f Mr. /V. M. Bums, have
.tfteir^pme.
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THE RURAL TEACl} JtR
IN SUMMER SCHOOL.

**

O

It is gratifying to know that each
slimmer marks an increased enrollmentof rural teachers in summer

schools. Some are attending for the
single purpose of adding credits to

complete the number of requirements
for the much coveted degree. Others
go for the recreational as well as the
educational advantages offered. Directorsof summer schools which are
located near our wonderful" parks,
lakes, mountains, or ocean shores advertiseextensively the advantagesoffered by their specially favored localityfor nature Study, outdoor recreation,art, etc. If the selected work
is not too "Strenuous, and it is possibleto elect one or two "extras",
the rural teacher will find the subjectsof Visual Instruction and Play
not only interesting but beneficial.
Summer schools are offering courses

in the technique of Visual Instruction,teaching the rural teachers how
to select and use a stercopticon and
a "movie". The rural teacher can use

a "pies-to-lite" tank or a storage
battery to provide light for the lanternwhen electricity ts not available
An electric current is necessary to securethe best results with a."movie".

Play and health are closely related
Rural teachers should take with them
from the stimmer st'hrwi! now o-nmfs

that can be played indoors on a rainy
day and outdoors, in: the sunshine.
Problems of discipline vanish when
the toucher is a "gpod sport", "knows
the game and plays it fair" and
square"/

SUNDAY SCHOOL
RALLY AT BETHEL

There will be a Sunday School rally
at Bethel church on July 15th. Mr
Robert P. Burns of Rcxboro will addressthe rally at 3 P. M. Everybody
is cordially invited.
On Monday after the third Sun,dav..Jiet. J. B. .Cttrrip .benij».j

revival at'Bethel Church, scrrWw ai
2 P. M. A cordial invitaftior
is...ex to. ruled to all,

.__-.-.:0 :...

MOVED TO COUNTRY HOME.
Rev. and Mrs. J...A. Beam have

moved to .their country home at BethelHill where they will spend the summer.Their daughter, Mrs. Tom Smitl
and children, of Richmond, are will
them and will spend several weeks

WILL VISIT NIAGARA FALLS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Winstead lef

cne day last week for a few dfcy:
stay in Baltimore, and from tha*
point they will go to Niagara Fall;
on a sight seeing trip.

ijs 31 K.MUH 1A 31.

Andrews Morris was born Feb. 24th
1007, and met his tragic death Juni
26th, 1023. On this day he and i
crowd of jolly young friends went t<
Loch' Lily to spend a few hours o

pleasure. How little did they drean
that his life would be snatched awa:
so suddenly and what was a jollj
crowd changed into a sad crowd. No
body knows exa cMy how 'Andrew
was drowned. It seems the wholj
crowd was too excited and grief strick
en to know just how he met hi
death, but even if that is all a mvs
tery and puzzle to us, or.e*thing w
know, Andrews is at rest. It is we!
with his eoul and we know he is saf
in the arms of Jesus. Hardly hav
we ever seer, a finer, ^riehtor youni
man than he. His friends can not b
numbered for everybody liked An
drows. He was such a bright, JoHj,
boy, full of life and fun. just develop
ne into yc-ung manhood,' and it'
hard to understand why God tool
him, but the .Lord always1 know
best. He. was a smart boy in every
thing he undertook, at work tand a

school, -sometimes making two grade
a year. He was also a faithful mem
ber of .Grace Methodist Sunda;
School and shall, tre.sadly.missef
RfiQt/ld J Ufa iwntUa* ««V"« """"w

anything Undone that could be don

brothers and three sisters- to mour
bis departure. May theTKord wh
-aid, "Behold I a'm with you alway
even unto, the end of the. world,
send .His Holt'. Spirit; to comfort th
hearts an<t home of this bereare
mother and children- t

J' W. .^or!l' '-'l

Tuesday for Buffalo Sgringi-'wher
they wirt stity for about- two .weelc

V
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I State Audit Ah
.nNeither Maxwell Nor Ada

Raleigh, July 10.-{-North Carolina's t>:
$45,000 audit of state books will
produce, neither the Maxwell deficit hi
of $5,000,000 nor the administration t<
surplus of $2,400,000, according ?

.tray words dropped hereabouts todaywith the legislative auditing com- T
mittce in conference with the New b<
York auditors who hevp spent five cl
months on the.'job. n<

But the $45,000 inquest will Veveal u
for the first six months of the cur- A
ront year a shade under , $2,000,000 k

nearly $1300,000 most likely and the n:

'signs point to a real $o,0Q0,000 deli- ?

ciency for the next general assembly Cx
to tackle. a!
Maxwell will not be discredited or yi

attacked, it was said this afternoon y<
«u...j11 ,.u.... u«... uJh

a«u nit icpviv WJII MIUW nuw nis 41

figures were reached 011 the strength k
of the published showing made by n

the treasurer's office. The outstand- n

iug tiling about it is that it does not M
show the surplus on which spprfy^j

PICNIC PARTY. n
% -5

Mrs. Victor KaplOn carried the fofik
lowing guests to Buffalo Springs on V
a picnic July Ith: Mr. arid Mrs. I. o
A. Allen ijl Aliavista. Va.. Mrs. Mar ±]
L. Bennett of Pittsburgh, Pa., Mti In
arid Mrs. B. A. Rippc of Danville, Va.? h
Misses Hannah and Reba Cohen of L.9'
Richmond, Va., Miss Rose Friedman {jfl
of Danville, Va., Mr. Jack Allen of|fa
Greenville. N\ C., Miss Dorothy Kingfri
of Chicago, 111., Mrs. Lena Allen and in
Mr. Herman Kantor of Roxboro.ja
They report a pleasant trip. t-P

.i o.i. . rM

111 RGLAR ATTEMPTS
TO ROB safeJL

A -o-

An4 unsuccessful- efFor*. watobroak cipen the safe of;the R v<^.k TibjmTLaOhdfy somnific either SafeSf1
uvda^v'night or Sunday. The# matter-*
was reported to the police Monday.0
morning, but so far no clue has been
discovered as to the identity of the
robber. The combination lock to \he

J safe was broken off, apparently with
j a hammer and* chisel, the whole job
appearing to be the work of The rank- Jb

j j est amateur. Xo money or other val- ;

^
uables were secured by the would- $
ce Durcriar.

" I o

PARTY SPENDS SUNDAY
J IN DANVILLE.

; -o- j
t Mrs. Victor Kaplon carried the fol?lowing guests to Danville Sunday

for a week end party: Mrs. Max R. *

Bennett and daughter. Beverly, of c

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Miss Hannah Cohen
of Richmond, Va., and Miss Dorothy

, J King of Chicago, 111. J

1' DEATH OF MRS. r*\ (

J MARTHA MOORE. (

j Mrs. Martha Moire, one of the best
1 loved old ladies cf the town, died at '

the hpme of her son, Mr. Edgar Moore, c
'

last-Thursday. The bodv was laid to sSi *

rest in the cemetery, attended by a ^
large crotrti^ahowing the respect and (

'Hove for bar.
'

!<I I |POl/RING CONCRETE.
II Mess. R.-A. Spencer & Son began ,

0 pouring concrete yesterday morning
e for their new building on Court Street. ^?;They say it is very expensive to build
p just at this time hut their increas-

ing business made the building nocp.tfesary,
.

VISITS BLOWING ROCK,
j. 'Mr. and Mrs. H. W.* Winstead, and
a children, .and Mrs. C. S. Winsteady-.:. i ._,and Miss I.ula Belle Winstead spent

a few .days last' week in Blowing
, Rock. Uuon their return Miss Lola J
Belle Winstead stopped off at Lincoinwhere she will visit her broth|er and T.ittle Miss Annie Wooten

'r and Wharton Winstead stopped at

e their grandparents near GreensboTo
where thev will spend gome time, ji

n> .. » .. I,PICNIC AT McGEE'S.
3 Tire Local of the Co-operative To-
"' bacco Growers Association Will give j
- an all day picnic at McGee's Milt on
" Saturday, July 21st. There will be
"

speaking .by-soine proffilnent speak'eraand everybody is invited t<v spend
'iii'-ii'i:. " i." |!- i'liiiiu

e be sieved to alb
i tCome, and enjoy the dafr

-» . rv

f";»
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Wednesday Evening/ J

7 *

outcomplete
ainistration Discredited
nations were made; but it does resalreal conditions and puts bond
aycrs and bond sellers on notice as
> actual conditions.

Report Without a Sting.
The report will be without sting,
he soft pedal will be touched. Noodyis going to be, disgraced. The
Ganges in the official conduct will
ot be radical but simply and naturilyadapted to a great and growing
;ate. The committee hopes to have
S findings ready for the' Thursday
lorning papers.
lAnd when the cdmmittee shall have
Kne and gone anxiety lasting over
[most the whole jfcear will be at an
id. All members believe that the
ery expensive audit can be >made to
brve well. The fact that state bookeepinghas been of h character tc
lake necessary such an outlay will
ot be palatable, but the commonealthhas had to swallow many
fingr recently that didn^t taste good.

~.:. .7 .>."7 .: * * * 'f* ,; 1H
WMPSF-V HOLDS TITLE

.WITHOUT A KNOCKOUT.

JftcR Dempsey remains the holdcT
t the .world's heavyweight bbxing
fgampienship, although in fall IT*
jpnds he was unable to knock oat
is challenger, Tom Gibbons. Dcmpi>ywon pn referee's decision in the
hnmptorr&hip fight, at Shelby, Mont..
Skich was a fiasco, so far as paid
fctendance was concerned. Probably
6t 10,000 "paid admission to the
fen a, which was built to seat 40,000

f ~

SPECIAL SERVICE.

.There will be speiial scry ice at the
tpxboro JBapti-. church next Sund.i.
Hjafrf »t ? o'«"e.ik by the Baptist
'Punt: Peoples Union. 'The public U
crdialiy invited.

« -: -

JALONG POLICE COURT.

The- fallowing cases were r&poft v
y-the Jalong police; J.. ,F. Cash
runV and cursing. Fir.e and cos:
20.75.

o .

OFF FOR NORTHERN TRIP.

Miss Ophelia Warren of Hurdh
.Tills left Saturday to join a part:
f tourists in Danville, Vh. The par
y will tour many northern cities
ee Niagara Falls and go into part;
if Canada before their return.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hurley, Mrs
F. B. Hurley and Miss Helen Hurlej
eft Monday morning for Morehea<
Titv where they will visit Mrs. W. C
Thadwick.

V * * *

Bishop Joseph B. Cheshire, o

\"orth Carolina Diocese, spent Sua
lay nieht in Roxboro, and e.onductei
services at the Episcopal Church. H<
vas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. M
Carlton and left Monday mornim
For Reidsville.

* » * *

Mrs. Annie Foushee, Mis3 Annit
IVall Foushee and Mr. Alex Fou*he<
f Durham spent la3t Thursday her<
;he truest of Mr# A. R. Foushee.
Mrs. R. P.. Ba,ss of Cunninghan

pas returned heme after ^pondir.;
-veral days here visiting her daugli

,"r. Mrs. M.S. Mdrton.

Rev. C. T. "Plybon of Durham nt

[.ended the revival nt Mill Creek las
Fhursday. Mr. Plybon was former!;
castor of this church and was great
ty loved by the people.

***

The revival which baa been in pjo
gress at Mill Creek -the past week
the preaching being done by Rev. Mi
Burrell of' Monroe, closed FrTdaJ
fhe preaching .wag.greatly enjoyat
and much good resulted from Itf
meeting. ; .

»

denf of Moriah section of thi&tcQontj
and moved 4o Iowa turauty-nine ya»i

vhn-' bc-t'ii the pist." f-.*>
v i"' i1 ''I'rr fi-mnui.-rnuik, ilui.ji,_
in Prtnon: eonnty. He left fand»
ngiht. f.>v Iowa. ._..

-

..

Louri
"

si.5(
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Personals. *

.o.

'Miss Cla>re Harris and Mrs. ClarenceBowen spent Monday in Durham.
.Miss May Wfllson is visiting friendsin Danville. Va.

Mr. Robert Clay of Greensboro
spent the week end her© on business.

* * *

Mr. R. H. Morris tvas a Durham
visitor yesterday.

* * + '*

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen,
a daughter, Sunday night, July 8th.

# ** *

Miss Elizabeth Harvey left last
Saturday for a visit to friends in
Charlottesville. Va.

MifiS Mnrv VmhnU krnv West,
Fla., is visiting h6r mother, Mrs. C.
G." Nichols.

Mrs. M. D. Horton. who has b£en
visiting in Durham, has jrctnrnedl
home. j.

Miss Claudia Carney left this
morning for Norfolk where she will
spend the .month with reratives.

>

Mr. W. S. Clary, Jr., who has heen
spending some time in Greeniboro,
returned home last Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. W". C. .Jon?' haveIgone to their home in Farmvillg. N.
c.

*:
f. Wfi it-jV':-' a peasant 'call Mondayfrom our jrrcH -friend Mr. P. 'M.
Cash cf Moriah.

Mr. Groen B. Williams, nf_ Wood*dale.township favcipd us with a

pleasant call Monday.
.v tf *

itj. Bob Williams of Keygville, an
cM- Person County citizen, i- visiting
relatives .in tht Ccuiity.

Wo enjoyed a pleasant xigit v*sIterdayfrom 'Mr. Tho<. C. Price of
Favettcville, Tens:.

J Mrs. I.. C. Herrinsr i~ soen.-kicr .a

few days ntrher hcrSro i?v Richland,. X.
i c.
j

Miss.es Bertha Pnvlor an 1 Mary
'Clay are visiting relatives in Nelson,
Va.

! - . * -

Mrs. Sallie Roys't&r Kembri&^eJ|Va. is visiting her" gra.d-daugkter' Mr-. J. A. Pay'.or.H «>
Rev. R. E. White left Monday morn';inprfor Advance. N". C.. where he

*

| will do the preaching:, for nr revival
iii progress there this week.

* * *

Mrs. Carr Timberlake and children
i of Durham are visiting Mrs. Timber1lake's parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ft. L
. Wilbum.

A « *

| Mr. and Mrs. Hartrnan have re^turned home after spending a few
days with relatives in Four Oaks. N

jc- '

Mrs. M. A. Stewart left Monday
j morning: for Bedford. Va.t where she

will spend a month visiting: her par
cnts.

I .'**»*
e; Mis* Isabel Graves, who has beer
5: the. guest of Mrs. L- M. Carlton foi
3 several days, left Monday morning

for Mount Airy, NT. C.
i * « * *

1 Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Long and son
Master Bill, of Greensboro, arrived
last Wednesday and will spend severalweeks here visiting relative.

# * * f!

Dr. C. B. Hall will preach at th<
Primitive Baptist <»hureh in RnxhP>,f
on Friday nie+it the. 13th at 7:3C
o'clock. .."*

_i I
~

J * Hl » » »

j IVllsses Addif Mft« and Vera Rog
ere... of GVeensboro '-pent the week

£ers, near town.
Hr. » .* * ."

6 In Kentucky .the -past season, has arrivedand will spend his vacation heri
with relatives.

< *.' y > r

1 tMrs. J. W. hioell visited her moth
j. f-r, Mrs, t.: .1. tiniman, who is iTI a

n.f.i^-^Cfnitn) in '.Stiitn«v»ll> ] f.-v

I iliii i'i i iih HfliM ; 1.11
y proving and hope- is entertained tha

she will %e able to return home soon

"T '
-

: 1 :

> «f

> PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
'
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Y/dtiet^
The Pleasure club held its laa'

meeting of the season on Friday axCnoonwith Mrs. H. W. WinsteadI at her beautiful new home on NorthMain Street. Delightful punch wasj served to the guests by Mesdames| E. P. Dunlap and Rutiji, Stephens.I The house was lovely with its Sura|mer decoration. Boston rook was^ played at three tables and afteri'many interesting games the hostessI served ice cream and cake to the foWj lowing: Mesdames A.-55. deVlaming,I A.N^f. Burns, T. IV. Henderson, Ruth1 Stephens, W. T. Pass, ff, D. Merritt,1 B. E. Love, W. C. Watkins, E. P. Dim.
..

lap, J. y\. .Lcng, B. A. Thaxton andI Margaret Strayhorn.
.

I On, Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock1 Mrs. B. G. Clayton entertained inI honor of Mrs. Clarence Bowen, aI June bride. The guests were wetjcomed hy 4he-hoste*l_5Sirr»' "_.-r> ouviWCfl t<>punch howl wh,ere Misses ClaireHarris and Bertha Clayton served.Ten tables Were arranged for thegame of Boston rock. The entirehouse was beautifully decorated withsummer flowers. The hostess, assistedby Mr.-;. T. C. Braisher and Misses1 Bertha Clayton and I.aura XowtonI serve 1 deljsshtful i'e cream, cake and' salted nuts. Those present were:\Mesdame« T. \V. Pass. IL if. Oakley,J. TV Blanks' F. O. Carve*; ; ,T- C. *r.ra'dffctr* I. cf! \Vilkerson.' F. E.^Thomas.. A. S. deYlaming A. M:Bums, J. A Long. Connor Merritt, ..j.t. D. K. RicHmonS""fit B. Iter Ira', C.IW. Armstrong. R. f. Harris, BI Loner, G. W. Kane. E. V. "Boata right,II. W..Xowell \V. C Bullock, J. W, ' \"1Xoell. Bailie Morris. \V. S.; Clary-, ,Ir.,IE. P. Dunlap, X. Lunsford, I.rorirdi IPJrVv, B. A. Thartco 1,. C. Eiadishevand Misses Bertha End.^AnuieLcjayton, Ruth, Kato and Laura NewjtotliA-rrrrife Laurie Banetu ElisabethTXeell.Hole.; "uKev f i,A Claim tTari.ris.".
i On Thursdaj evening Mrs.aire Goodman g-avv a_ very delightful.rice at iter hen.:- n Dupct streets-,h'r.crir.g her house" gueCs MissesP.,Haand Doliie C,.hn Of Richmond,.. :,Va.teani Miss Rise Friedman ofi Danville. Vai Ice cream and punch'.were served a*, different intervalsthroughout the evening. In additiontd -the hotwr cut'is., these enjoying|the dance were: Miss Hannah Cohn,.f Richmond. Va. Miss Rosa Thomas,Messrs. Clvdc Co1.,' Lawrence Hall,Cuck and Jack Strum, Willie Moore^ jand R. J. Stein.

a lovely party was given Tuesdayevening in honor of Miss Constance
,, Whit# by the Misses Allgood. The,' guests were welcomed by Miss Orphiij-Allgood. The large and attractive

| porch was decorated with roses andother flowers. Tables were arrangedfor mdny games and after playingfor more than an hour the hostesses
.assisted by little Misses Janie and[Muzette Allgo'od served a delightfulsalad course with punch, salted nuts.and mints. Those enjoying MissesU Allgood's hospitality were: MissesEdna Bradsher, Helen White* ElizabethXoell, Annie Walker, HildaMitchell, Bessie and Ethel Daniel,Annie Burch, Mary Lee Crotvell,Stove of Gastonia, Celia Daniel and"
Minnie Allgocd,Messrs Merrtmon
Burns, Merritt Bradsfter, Wallace
White, George Thomas, Clyde Swartz,

I Carr White, Charlie -Harris. Richard
Bullock. Edwin Eberman, Jack Hambrick,Creech and Lawrence AUgood.

.o.
A party was given by Miss Onie

» Whitfield Saturday evening from
» 8:30 until 10:30 o'clock, in hohor of

\ Misses Elma Foushee* and Fannie'

i-f.np About 0:30 the.guont'. were[invited Into the dining room where
ice c'te&ift wtfs served* The gueststwere* Misses "Elma Foushee, Fannie..j.Long, Mattie and Mabel Webster,

^

I Lessie Adams, Xannie Allen, Lorena

j Hawkins, Lacy Long, :Paul and «
» prt r»'R^io«V . HT-.V.^RSSRJ TOTiJTrej iv troyiur, 1" THnit

Vanhook, Margin and Jasper Whitfield,Walter H/trton and Charlie i<
Long.- « .*

"l "
7 Mr. .T S Ttnilfv and f.liiiilivn 1 »It.
-.<1,;, nMT.i.Hr f.r three V-.v-.ks tnp
t t<v Dunn where -thry will -visit ?$xm.

Uailey's relatives aiSST friends. fl


